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Quick and Dirty Options 

1. LOOSE PARTS:   Logs, stumps, tree cookies

• Rotten logs as an option 

• Stick holders made from a log.

• Stumps can be tables, seats, part of forts, 

• Christmas trees:  Making winter forts, 

from recycled Christmas trees

• Making a tipi from long sticks 

• Obstacle courses: Using tree cookies 

2. Boulders  

• Lichen cover smooth boulders, never blast rock

• Spacing ~  6- 18 inches, or 6 feet

• Sourcing them out with your l

3. Trees, shrubs,  and wacky posts 

How do we make it all stay green? What is the 

trees and shrubs?  

• Tree and Shrub Calculations: At least 

• Each 8 ft shrub or 20 ft tree gives approximately 25 sq ft of shade.  

• The basic rule is divide the square footage of your playground by 100 and that will equal the number of shrubs and 

       trees you will need to buy to have 25 % of your playground in shade.

• For Example: If your playground is 2000 sq ft  (40ft  x 50 ft) then 

       shrubs at 25 sq feet of coverage)

• Shrubs give more direct shade for children.  The best shrubs are ones 

       that are ‘vase shaped’.  Indigenous shrubs that produce

       flowers and edible berries are best

• Prune them up so you can see their feet, not their eyes.
 

4. Raised planting beds and the soft plantings

• Where and how big?  ~ 2 Ft wide x ?

area of the playground and can be off a main p

• Plants that are native to the area generally need less water and are hardy. 

5. Composter 

How to make it work.... What are the rules and how big does it really have to be?

• The minimum space should be 3 x5 ft.   It can be made from old pallets, hay

etc...  Create a structure that has three sides.  The fourth side is the opening where you can add material and turn 

over your compost material. 

Here are the basic rules: 

You will need equal amounts of materials that produce carbon/ energy (brown materials) and nitrogen/protein  (green 

materials).  Layer the brown and green layers like lasagne (similar to a forest floor).
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Logs, stumps, tree cookies, lumber scraps, recycled Christmas  trees  

made from a log. 

Stumps can be tables, seats, part of forts, bug homes, stages and platforms. 

ees:  Making winter forts,  giant bird feeders  and bird shelters  

from recycled Christmas trees 

 

Using tree cookies and logs for obstacle courses 

Lichen cover smooth boulders, never blast rock 

inches, or 6 feet 

with your local farmers and nurseries 

hat is the calculation of space, number of children and the ages

At least 25 % of your playground should be in shade.  

Each 8 ft shrub or 20 ft tree gives approximately 25 sq ft of shade.   

square footage of your playground by 100 and that will equal the number of shrubs and 

trees you will need to buy to have 25 % of your playground in shade. 

For Example: If your playground is 2000 sq ft  (40ft  x 50 ft) then you need 20 shrubs ( 25% of 2000 is 500 sq ft = 20 

shrubs at 25 sq feet of coverage) 

Shrubs give more direct shade for children.  The best shrubs are ones  

Indigenous shrubs that produce beautiful  

and edible berries are best. 

Prune them up so you can see their feet, not their eyes. 

and the soft plantings 

~ 2 Ft wide x ?.  The planters can be in a quiet and sunny 

area of the playground and can be off a main pathway.    

Plants that are native to the area generally need less water and are hardy.  

How to make it work.... What are the rules and how big does it really have to be?  

The minimum space should be 3 x5 ft.   It can be made from old pallets, hay bales, cement blocks, chicken wire 

etc...  Create a structure that has three sides.  The fourth side is the opening where you can add material and turn 

 

You will need equal amounts of materials that produce carbon/ energy (brown materials) and nitrogen/protein  (green 

Layer the brown and green layers like lasagne (similar to a forest floor). 
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calculation of space, number of children and the ages of children for planting 

square footage of your playground by 100 and that will equal the number of shrubs and  

( 25% of 2000 is 500 sq ft = 20  

bales, cement blocks, chicken wire 

etc...  Create a structure that has three sides.  The fourth side is the opening where you can add material and turn 

You will need equal amounts of materials that produce carbon/ energy (brown materials) and nitrogen/protein  (green 
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50 % Brown Materials 

(produces carbon and energy) 

50 % Green Materials 
(produces nitrogen and protein

Leaves 

Shredded paper/cardboard -  

biodegradable paper cups 

and plates 

Coffee grounds, filters and 

tea bags 

Grass clippings

Yard waste 

Kitchen scraps ( fruit and 

veggies and egg shells

6. Pathways 

• Pathways made from wood, screenings, 

• Pathways define spaces 

• Pathways lead you to a space.  Create little nooks for the children to feel

secluded, yet still supervised 

7. Sand or Dirt Pits 

• How big and deep should the sand pit be?

depends on the number of children.  Each child need

• To keep little critters out of the space wet the sand every evening

• Using small metal spades  vs. Plastic hand tools

• Wet sand vs. dry sand 

8. Little Hills 

• Changing the topography.  Use the dirt from the sand pit for creating your hills

• You can spread grass seed on the hill or sod it. 

9. Grass as a viable option  

• What is the calculation of space, number of children and the ages

• Using Durolawn mats allows grass to survive but acts as an impact rated surface

• Grass Calculations :  

o Preschoolers:   60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 3 x60 sq ft without Durolawn

o Toddlers: 60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 2.25 x60 sq ft without Durolawn

o Infants: 60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 1.5 x60 sq ft without Durolawn

For example you would need 2880 sq ft of grass for 16 preschoolers, any less,  the 

grass will not survive.  If you have Durolawn then the calculation would be 960 sq ft 

of grass with Durolawn 

10. Getting organized 

•  Storage options for outdoor equipment.  Your stor

deeper than 3- 4 feet.  Bikes on the bottom and a shelf to store 

programming materials and possibly loose parts

• Organizing all the loose parts  for reuse

11. Your new Best Friends!! 

• Local Arborist, Road builder, Landscaper,

Musician, Organiser, Community Busy Body, Your Old Best F
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Green Materials  
(produces nitrogen and protein) 

NO Setting up your Composter

Grass clippings 

Kitchen scraps ( fruit and 

veggies and egg shells 

Chemically 

treated grass 

clippings, 

diseased plants, 

noxius weeds, 

oils, meats, dairy, 

pet feces 

Alternate 4” layers of brown and green 

materials.  Add a little bit of soil as an 

activator.  A layer of rabbit pellets, is a 

powerful accelerator.

Water each layer lightly.  Keep layering until 

the pile is 3 to 5 ft high.

Turn your pile every 2 weeks.  Cover food 

scraps with the brown

Pathways made from wood, screenings, mulch stumps, and stepping stones. 

Pathways lead you to a space.  Create little nooks for the children to feel 

 

How big and deep should the sand pit be?  18” – 24” deep and at the size 

depends on the number of children.  Each child needs at least 10sq. ft. 

ittle critters out of the space wet the sand every evening  

Using small metal spades  vs. Plastic hand tools 

.  Use the dirt from the sand pit for creating your hills 

You can spread grass seed on the hill or sod it.  

What is the calculation of space, number of children and the ages of the children? 

Using Durolawn mats allows grass to survive but acts as an impact rated surface  

60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 3 x60 sq ft without Durolawn

60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 2.25 x60 sq ft without Durolawn

60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 1.5 x60 sq ft without Durolawn

example you would need 2880 sq ft of grass for 16 preschoolers, any less,  the 

grass will not survive.  If you have Durolawn then the calculation would be 960 sq ft 

options for outdoor equipment.  Your storage shed should be no 

feet.  Bikes on the bottom and a shelf to store 

programming materials and possibly loose parts 

Organizing all the loose parts  for reuse 

Landscaper, Nursery, Councillor, Artist, 

, Organiser, Community Busy Body, Your Old Best Friends... 
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Setting up your Composter 

Alternate 4” layers of brown and green 

materials.  Add a little bit of soil as an 

activator.  A layer of rabbit pellets, is a 

ccelerator. 

Water each layer lightly.  Keep layering until 

the pile is 3 to 5 ft high. 

Turn your pile every 2 weeks.  Cover food 

scraps with the brown waste 

 

60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 3 x60 sq ft without Durolawn 

60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 2.25 x60 sq ft without Durolawn 

60 sq ft per child with Durolawn or 1.5 x60 sq ft without Durolawn 


